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TI»ey liave nb'.mdance nf jinnic in the woods,
Tl>e moM(e«deer is alio in great j>!cnty ; tliey

are very larwc, fomc of llicm \vciol»in«; x i^lity

(lone; their flelh i? niiicli like tliat of an tnolifli

tiXf and is very L'ood eating. Tliey have alio

rein-deer, which they cslW carraboes, aiui num-
bers of bears, both of which thry reckon oooil

eatin<v; the latter aie very ravenous, and fre-^

qnently kill lljeep, calves, and l\vine, wherever
they fall in their way. In tlie townfhlp of
Granville, one of tliele animali killed thirty

(beep in a nijiht, c'le\ en of which were tO£iCther

in a barn, and the property of one man, Thofc
bears are ufuallv as laroc as a call' of a yctiv old,,

and have a head like that of a nialUff, with leos

as thick and flron*^ as a horle. Notw:thlland-
JUft their ferocity, they will not attack the hu-
man fpecies,

Tlie beaver, which is about the (ize of a finall

Gninen-pi<>-, i** reckoned good eatinj* ; their furs

are very valuable, and (ell f»u' fi < (hitliugs a
pound ; they live upon filli, tlie bark ot* trees,

and hiroe roots that jrrow in the fens : They
have a wonderful manner of making convtni-
cncies for tlKMufelves; they cut down lar«o
trees with theii teeth, which tliey iniild houle*
with tluee (lories hii»li, by ilie fide of lakes,

for the convenience hoiji of it curing themfelves

and catchino- filh : If the wate(' riles, tlisy go
into the (econd or third llory, atid when it falls

tbev rome lower ; as tliey always lit with their

tails in the water. They breed only once a-

year from two to five at u litter.

The porcupine, of which they have great
numbers in this coutitry, is fhapcd like an
heilore-hoo but near five times aslaroe; tlicv

are nU'd lor food, and the Indians ornament
their boxes with their quills.
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